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NEW SECRETARY

Clerk of the Ohio State
Senate May Succeed to

Miller's Post

V SIIINOTO.V. Jnn.' IS WIS
licit L. Jlwllcy, clerk of Iho Ohio
Via'' PHiatP, probiilily .will bo
dn.-nnt- to flucrcnl ttio Into Clixr-r- n,

11. Miller of Mlnncwotn, n Rec-

ti .' of t'io rciiuljllfan committee,
it g learneil today.

j lm T. Adnmn. clialrmnn or tlio
ik an nutlorml committee, con-

ferred with President llardlriff to-ia- v

After tlio iiinfcrcnca Ailnmii
.1 Mitltn wnm Tint rrrwlv In

mill ill" ". -

n.mu the new urcrctary uui
th, was "perfect accord

mild
In tlio

Tulsa V Freshman Has
Volunteered for the
Medical Mission Field

Slai t n ltowley, n fre'nhmnn In tlif
t'nlV' si'y of Tiilun, Iiixb volunteered
for tin niedlcnl mission field, hnv-I-

rc mMy ent In mi application to
(ho li iird of mlnslotiH of tho Prenby- -

' htirch to bucomo a medical
f.rlim ary. Tliii Hcuslon of tlio Klrst

nun rliurrh hna officially
rep..nin ndeil Howley to tlio Pron-

to ci .i ml to tlio board of educat-

ion r" t'10 church In thin cn"sclty
anil tin reply of tho board1-- Is now
telng awaited.

ltowley 1h takliiK n o

roureo at the university In prepaEfi-tli- n

for hli chosen work. Ho Ih a
trtdua'o of TulHi lilsh school and
llrrs 'i Kendall addition with an-

other br thevvind two sinters, all of
whom aro enrolled In tho school.
They camo hero last fall from Iowa,

Observe Vocational
Week at the Tulsa U.

Vorallonal week will bo observed
in thn University of Tulsa as m
other Preisbyterlan lnmltutlons
throuRhout tho land, February 13-- n.

with nneclal chnpel services and
with Htudonts held by

JKv A, II. Lowo of Marshall. Mo.,
rho was also In charRO of similar

milets last year. Hevcrewl I.owo
will occupy tho pulpit of the j.'lrst
Presbyterian church Sunday morni-
ng and evening, February 19,. In the
ibsenro of Hev. C. W. Kerr, who will
ronduct a vocational week program
for tho t'nlveralty of Dubuuuo at
tiiihiinue. Iowa. Itevorond Keor con
ducted tho nino program for this
I'rcabj'terlnn school In 1921.

Famous Impersonator
Will Play Here Today

A real treat Is offered to theater- -
toers at tho Ornhoum today and to
morrow when Julian Kltlnge, Ameri-
ca's foremost delineator of femi-
nine characterizations, plays there.
EDInge tomes hero direct from Lit
tle Hock and from Tulsa goes to
Omaha, whoro ho itoens a week's
n&agement Sunday. Ho plays In the.

iwo shous lonlgnt ami in mo man
r.ee and two night shows .tomorrow
F.lttngo Is known to theater patrons
all over this country. He Is ono of
the hlfthest nald of vaudeville ar
lists, Hn toured thn. country last
)ur and made a big hit.

Girls Only in Cast
of School Operetta

Elnclng co-e- of tho University
of Tulsa may not bo feminists, but
emphatically "mere man" Is to havu
no rolo In their now operetta, "Tho
Collego Hlrl and tho Milkmaid" and
there Is no hero In the cast. Though
short, tho operetta Is "sweet," 'tis
laid, possibly referring to feminine
prevalence. The Olrls" alee rllib Is
producing tho operetta and will
themselves be chorus girls, repres-
enting mllnialds, that Is, tho stngo
Uilety Leading characters will bo
llary lMshney as the "Collego (llrl"
and Huth Gordon as "Tho

MASONIC 'CLUB TO BUILD

Utijs Lnrgc I,an'd Tract nnil Plain
i:tciislie imprmrinenifl.tll to The World.

ADA, Jan. IS. The McCuftaln
county Scottish ltlte club will hold
Its regular quarterly mooting In
Ijrokcn liow on the 19th, nt which
time a banquet will bo served to tho
body by the members of Urokon
Bow, Some very Important matters
are to bn considered at this meeting,
It l said that tho mnttor of bcgln-rd- nj

on the construction of tho pro-
posed club will bo considered,

Tho club htm purchnfled a largo
body of land lying along tho Moun-
tain Pork river and It Is tho Intontlon
to construct a clubhouse nnd Install
W kinds of olub features to the
jtroumU and home, TliUi matter

been under advisement for some
"me and It will bo decided nt this
meeting whether or not the work
will be undertaken this year. It Is
claimpil til.,. t, ..nnin,ir HH

V spend as much ns (100,000 on the
j.iuunus it nas purchased.

"ov scol'ts "C.vnix"
Itonir Rericil by Cninpflrc Girls Is
s., lyalore or iliu Oiciiilim..1 to The World.OkUlAlt, Jan, 18. Tho boy
"out troop of Paden last Saturday
"dinned their now" cabin. "Poul- -
?r Ulen" be.ng tho name given tho
"'wquanors building. Tho dedlca

on (rvIco was conducted by Hev.- uarrctt, pastor of tho Mctho
"Htchurch.
tn. c ceremonies many

woro made by citizens of
ik! Aown- - Dinner was served by
1. tanipflro glUs. after which tho

ltrs engagca In different
l'orts during tho alternoon

ASSISTANT TO D1STHICT JUDCiH

) Hundred Jurymen Summoned for
.Tto,,Th.,vor.r,y I)OC'kC,'

inu." Kiowa, J. c. Park of Cro- -
hd h.i , " s YoC8 of McAlester.

Jury eomay. we,e nPPntert county
,mmislontr' Monday met and!7'eCtrd names from

i rrom jurymen"rwn for the VnhrnuraCourt

.niL'S." "."" 100

the tax
Will bo

term of

Jurymen will bo
trim ;., 11 "nd a heavy docket of..... ,, rlvll easfn lna ,j0on

toil""1 lo a"lt District Judge Mel- -

FLAMES AT WHIZ BANG ARMOUR READY
Flames Threatening (Mty Stopped Hj

Uwi of lljimnillr nnil Trnt'tors;
iiuniimix Arc iiomcicss,Ifp'cUl In The World I

1'ONCA C1TV, Jan. IS. An at-- 1

tempt to uso dynamlto to slop tho
advance of flro that swept Pe.S'oy.i

Whlz-Uan- In tho western Osage
today, threatened for a whllo la no
rnoro dainago than tho blaze, one
suck oi explosive was thrown Jn n
street, bringing Imminent danger to
many porsons. Tractors and teams
wero used to pull adjoining buildings
from -- tho fire r.one, and It was thlj
action that finally conquered tio
blaio.

llcnorls tonlRht frotrl DeN'orn statn
thnt tho total loss will bo tpyund
S50.000 and may reach J75.00O. TM.i
1)1 azo started In a cleaning and
prcrslng shun and snrcoii rntvilly.
wiping out a block and threatening
the entire business district. Severn!
buildings wero torn down to prevent
them Igniting. Tho.DcNoya hotel,
Simmons hotel, Parks holer, meat
market, movlo theater nnft several
boarding houses were Included In
tlio list of buildings destroyed. Hun
dreds of persons wero madii homo- -
less, but tho homes of other crtueni
havo bden opened to them.

I.MI'OIITANT TUIALS OV DOCKITT

IMMrtci Court Docket for NoU Wcctf
I'liiiMially Iut('ii.tlng.

Special 16 Tin World.
OKKMAH, Jan. 18. Many Impor

tant cases aro sell down to bo trlod
hero beginning Monday of next
week before a
court.

Jry In tho district

Among them Is tlio rotrlal of John
tjiwrencc. charged with nine, whoso
trial hero two weeks ago resulted
In a hung Jury; Cleorgo Lucas,
charged with the larceny of automo-
biles; Omar Woodrum. assault with
Intont to rape, and iJifayetto Alforil,
murder. Many other criminal
cases aro set down for tho term.

St. .lownli 'strikers Arreted.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo Jan. 18. Vol.

lowing a parado of men and women
Hacking houm srtlkers In Houth St.
Joseph cany touay, two women an i

soveral men wore arr stud for as- -
Faulting workmen who wero on their
way to tho packing plants. One
workman, who was stoned, was sent
to a hospital.

As a cantlvo golf ball revolves
around tho shaft of a device for
practice at homo It registers tho dis
tance 11 wouia navo goniiu ireo.

h

FOR

Annual
Shows in

Trade Revival

CHlCAdO, Jan. IS. lmerglng
from a year of financial depression
with losses amounting Into mllllnnsfrnnd
and all of which was never Itnown
In tho history of tho company.
Armour & Co. greet 'tho now year
confident of a turn to tho better,
according lo tho annual report of
Presldont J. Ogden Armour.

Tho losses sustained by tho
Armour company and allied In'lui-tric- s

during tho year Just passed
Uggregated 31,709.S17.G2, nrcordlng
to thn statement of President
Armour. That officials of the com-
pany look for belter thlnijs during
tlio current year Is evidenced In
Armoifr's statement lint, "with looses
completely written off, nnd with In-

ventories at current market values,
there Is every reaiton for looking for
better tlmos."

Further lhiulilatlon of prices. on
of. thn chluf factors In the busi-
ness depression, according to the
Armour statement. Is unwarranted
and hardly probable. Ailjuetment of
operating rusts in tho pneklng In-

dustry hns been brought about
gradually under tho normal status
and thin .tlio statement Indicates,
will find reflection In the rehabilita-
tion of thn lndctry generally

Stress Is laid upon tho fact that
tho greatest losses suffered were
confined tn thn Indus-
tries, rather than tho Vient Industry
Itself. In one of thn branch In-

dustries, thn Armour fertilizer com-
pany, losses for tho year totaled
drill and a quarter million more
thnn 25 per cent of tho total loss
tho report states.

Need of stablllitlon of foreign
exchango Is given emphasis, Iluce
loi resulted from this monetary
unstablllly, tho report states.

Tho company, desptln Its loss,
well prepnred to enter upon tho now
era of reconstruction,

Tntnk abscts of thn company nro
given at $180, 536, 274. 32. During
1931 tho volume of nulnes done by
tho compafiy amounted to $000,000,.
000, tho report shows,

Publicly Indorsed!
ot! thousands of men and womenTENS the United States and Canada, of all agos

and in all walks of life, afflicted with stomach,
liver and kidney disorders, some of tham of long
standing, as well as thousands of weak, thin, nerv-
ous men and women apparently on the verge of
collaptc, have testified publicly that they havo
been fully restored to their normal health, strength
and weight by tho use of Tanlac.

Still others, who seemed fairly well, yet who
suffered with indigoition, headaches, shortness of
breath, dizzy spells, sour, gasiy stomach, coated
tongue, foulness of breath, constipation, bad com-

plexion, loss of appetite, sleeplessness at night
and terribly dejected, depressed feelings, stato
that they have been entirely relieved of these dis-

tressing symptoms and restored to health and
by Tanlac.

That is THE REASON WHY the dc
mand for Tanlac, the powerful Recon-
structive Tonic and body has
broken all, world's records.
Tuiiliu: Is wild In Tulsa by the Quaker Drug company nnd

hr lending druggists cut) here. AiUcrtlseincut.
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BETTER YEAR

Packer's Report
Confidence

hap-
piness

builder,

TO IMPROVE FARMING. get county agent now

Community Clubs Are Helm Organ-lie- d

I'nitcr tho .itplee of llio
1'reu nl'lr Aukk-IiUIoii- A

Through Ilia effort of tliv bos id
of directors of tho Tulsa Counly
! reo Knlr association and In particu
lar or paui
organization

C. Moyer, secretary
has been begun of

for

This

for li
havo for

1,
tho arrangements between

county, purposes of niu gen- - Professor or a. m.
oially to farms add collego and n of thn
Into In the local-- 1 Mr. Connor

y and which will thus indlreitiy that thero aro funds avaiuimo
increusn lnlorct in the next fair from tho federal and state ex

quality exhibits
Thn latest club of this was
that formed lart week tit Mingo
school.

Meyer and 1). A. Wilson of tlroken
Arrow, m !

with the Hand chumher of
i ommercn .Monday evening in
interewt of ntutust In
the holding of township fairs In the
western half of tho county nnd also
in thn county fair. Tho county fair
association will hold Us icgubir
meetlng-ltinrhen- n on noon of Fob- -
rutiry i at Hit Wood'H cafe.

Negro Shot by Woman
KtNdl'ISIIKIt, Jan. IS.-R- Im

Maclln, colored, wns shot and killed
Sunday night at tho homo of R
Alexander In Dover, by Mrs. Alex
ander. Marline hnd called at Hie

homo and lie and tho
became Involved In n

itiarrel during which Mis. Alexan
der shot Marlln. Tho Atnxundcis
were arrested and brought here and
lodged In Jail to nwalt trial.

1'slng air for pow.T,

icnner wiuun renen a

v

1 "wills Mad I'p. to Pay
Kcnlccx of New Offlelnl.

tn The World.
Jan. IS. counts

without tlio service of a county.l
farm agent several mouths,
to a man that Important
position according to

community clubs throughout completed
which mo

Improve coinmltleo
livestock breeding chamber of commerce.

it stated

bettcitho of
rbaraeter

association president,
Springs

the

Alexander
Alexanders

compressed

V1N1TA,

February

Intittlnn nrU III lust Until July It

wo

at
nro

up

to
"f or

ns

of
lo a

for nhou'
t to

of
No

of fiscal in
wns no inr

lo

n
to n

in
nro found Jleld 73 of

lllli were to that sum. Tluy per ton.

You Know Anyone Who Suffers

From Constipation RKAD THIS NOW!
Tell them to n packugo of It forms no ilangnrm s habit

llrun, krum- - UlUc pills which lieiir
rnll ,,,, tinI1 1(.i,.f

bled! Tell them to It every day! nl salue time aggtuvatliiK an nl- -

them they ran uwny pills ready condition!
and cathartics become) normal

the slightest discomfort. Tell
them that g'unranteo Kellogg's
llrnn give peinionent relief from

If least ls

eaten regularly each
day (chionlc esses eat much as
needed and that It will eliiir

complexion nnil sweeten
brenthl Tell them their family phy-
sician will Indotsu Kellogg's llrnn
for constipation'

For. ICetlogg's llrnn does such
gtrat work for everyono who

n machine Im, been Invented isli ?"? 11 ""J"'"1 "Mv '"""V''-coa- l

from Ior 1 l,r sweeps, clentiBCHrPI" i
.

11 , llllrlflim .I,,. i,mv,.ls i,h nntlilMifin flrom.i-i- .

Ji

Help

Special

Conner
irtlmu- -

constipation

health

chamber quickly
agreed thi proposition, nnd
man will appeir work
February 1 siilijc. approvnt

tho counly i oininlsslnncrs,
ngent was employed by tlf!

commissioners before ,lbo beginning
this year July, nnd as.

litem auuwarirn ueiiin in
levies, It became Impossible rem-
edy tho situation ns arnuiBd
with Mr. Conner.

Australians havo formed com-

pany mniui factum motor fuel
Pnpun, whrro trees plants

which gallons
added alcohol

If

get elso can.
nn.l and i iithartlcs.Kelloggs ii.i.Ked .,V(l t,,,,,,,,,,,

the
Tell throw ilangtrous

and
without

will
two

pimply thn

"'V.
tho

cmmrnn

the

except

and

eat

1'hn tmtuial mechanical action t
ICoIIokk s Mi an Is astounding to those
who nro not fiimlllnr with It us n
ponltlvo and pi'imaiient relief froi'i
constlputloul The great IIiIok to
iiniterstHtid Is to eat It every iluv at
least Iwo tntilcxpiiuufiils.

Kellogg's llrnn, cooked and krum-bled- ,
Is a highly beneficial nature

food. It Is wonderfully good eutco
ns a cereal, wllh your favorite cereal,
ir In htiudri ds foods sin b n

panenkes, lalslu bread, muffins, eti
See recipes on box

Cblldieu Hit H e on bum. It builds
sluing, lobust bodies. Me mil j or
groi er supplies ymi with Ki llori, b
lli'iin. Advertlsi'tiient.

diiiH, I in

Dad doesn't
care
bit.

mimite
DI5HWASHER.

He1 glail to In'lp out atnt wsstt the illslief now. It' o Miy.
not a tilt nf trouble, and the Dishwasher is eflicleney
iheU. Juit attach tn the hot water faucet and waihej,
ilcrilircj ami dries every- - J!sh, pot ami par. in a jlfiy without
putting, lite hand) water.

Price, $7.B0
Write or telephone for a free, lionta or call at

our salesroom. Send for illustrated literature.

Dish Washer Co.
'V'tO'rWN Cull Cedar MH.i for lieiiioiislriillon

"' l"eimcl.v ll.illillt.g

S'h3H2W5? HOUSEHOLD ATPL1ANCE CO.,Msfri.,JffttMoOtf.liU,

Hungry!"
This pitiful cry is being heard today by hundreds of thousands of mothers in eastern Europe,

, who themselves starving, are powerless to help their little ones.
4

All these poor mothers can do is hug their darlings to their einaciated breasts and flee to the"

woods, out of the sight of heartless government officials bent on their destruction, and pray
for the help that to them seems so slow in coming, and at best will be too late for many.

This Cry, Coming From the Mouths of Innocent Babes,
Has Aroused America and,' Americans $14,000,000
Has Been Pledge by This Country The Money M
Come Forth Lest They Perish.

This frightful condition, and the dire extremity of these unfortunates have made the thou-

sands of miles that separate us from them as nothing. We can actually sec how they are suf-

fering, we can feel what they are feeling. Race and creed are forgotten all that we re-

member is that LITTLE CHILDREN ARE STARVING, AND FOR , HUMANITY'S

.SAKE, AS WE HOPE FOR SOLVATION, WE MUST ANDWILL THEM REAL-

IZE THEIR RIGHT TO EXISTENCE. '

Give at Least One ollar
Give more if you can, but GIVE, AND GIVE NOW, AND GIVE THANKFULLY, be-

cause of our own more fortunate because our own children are free from

privation.

Clip This Send or Bring-I- t
In at Once With Your Contribution

American Jewish Relief Committee:
Headquarters 417 South Boulder, Tulsa, Okla.

Please find enclosed the sum of $ rrr. .fpr the starving of eastern Europe.

Name Address

.Make Checks and Money Orders.

n '

it it

in

to R. P.

417 South Okla.

Complete
demonstration

Home

HELP

and

D
circumstances,

Coupon

children

Payable BREWER, Pres. Exchange National Bank, State Treasurer

American Jewish War Relief Committee
Boulder Avenue, Tulsa,

ii
w

I


